
ACCOUNT OPENING FORM FOR SIDDHARTHA REMIT ACCOUNT

vftf vf]Ng] kmf/dM l;4fy{ /]ld6 vftf

Branch :
zfvf M

Customer No.
u|fxs g+=

Account No.
vftf g+=
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Account Class
vftf ju{

SVRM/SVRMP
Date :
ldlt M

Please complete the details in capital letters and strike out the non-applicable fields/boxes. -s[kof ljj/0fx¿ 7"nf cIf/x¿df k"/f ug{'xf]; / nfu" gx'g] If]qx¿/ aS;x¿ :6«fOs ug{'xf];_

AML Screening No.
PPdPn :qmLlgË g+=

Issued District/ Place
hf/L ePsf] lhNnf÷:yfg

Visa Expiry Date (A.D.)
le;f ;dflKt ldlt

Passport Expiry Date (A.D.)
/fxbfgL ;dflKt ldlt

Social Media ID

Education
z}lIfs of]Uotf

Google 
Plus Code

-           _

-    _

-    _

Expiry Date
Dofb ;dfKt ldlt



Introducer Signature Verified By
Employee Code No.

Employee Code No.
RBU/BM's Signature if introducer in waired.

Introducer's Signature (s)

Anticipated Annual Volume of Transaction -cg'dflgt jflif{s sf/]af/_

Details -ljj/0f_ Number -;+Vof_ Amount in Figure -/sd c+sdf_

Anticipated Annual Volume of Transaction -cg'dflgt jflif{s sf/]af/_

Citizenship/Green cardResidence/

Photo

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*( )Mandatory Details clgjfo{ ljj/0f

Province
k|b]z

(Individual & FATCA Form W9 to be filled)Citizenship/Green cardResidence/ ;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sL gful/ssf] xsdf 5'§} ljj/0f kmf/d eg'{ kg{]

Politically Exposed Person Declaration -/fhlglts÷pRr kb:y JolQm :jf]3f]if0ff_

Do you have any beneficial owner? 
s] tkfO{sf] lxtlwsf/L JolQm 5 <

Please specify the name of beneficial owner
lxtlwsf/L JolQmsf] gfd n]Vg'xf]nf

Relationship with you
tkfO{;Fusf] ;DaGw

Yes
5

No
5}g

Beneficial Owner Declaration -lxtlwsf/Lsf] :j3f]if0ff_

Yes
xf]

No
x}g

Are you a Politically Exposed Person (PEP or Family member of PEP or Associated with any PEPs) 
-s] tkfO{+ /fhlglts÷pRr kb:y jf /fhlglts÷pRr kb:y JolQmsf] kl/jf/ ;b:o jf To:tf JolQm;Fu ;DaGwLt x'g'x'G5 <_

If Yes, please specify the Name of PEP 
olb xf] eg] /fhlglts÷pRr kb:y JolQmsf] gfd

Relationship with you
tkfO{;Fusf] ;DaGw

Position of PEP
pRr kb:y JolQmsf] kb

I/We hereby declare that, at present I have not maintained any kind of remittance saving account in other Bank & Financial Institution licensed by  
Nepal Rastra Bank. -t+xf a}+s afx]s g]kfn /fi6« a}+sn] cg'dlt k|bfg ul/ :yfkgf ePsf cGo a}+s tyf ljlQo ;+:yfdf d]/f]÷xfd|f] ljk]|if0f vftf g/x]sf] :j3f]if0f ub{5' ._



Employee Code No. Employee Code No. Employee Code No.

1. A distinctive number is allotted to each account which should be quoted in all correspondence relating to the account and when  
 making deposits and withdrawals.
!= k|To] s vftfsf nfuL ljz] if ;+Vof 5'§ofO{Psf]  5 . vftf ;DaGwL ;j}  lsl;dsf]  n] vfk9L / /sd hDdf ub{f jf lemSbf of]  ;+Vof pNn] v ug{' kg{] 5 .
2. The account holder should maintain the prescribed minimum balance as set by the Bank from time to time. 
@= : jftfjfnfn]  a} +s åf/f ;do ;dodf lgw{f/0f / kl/dfh{g u/]  cg';f/sf]  Go'gtd df} Hbft /fVg' kg{] 5 .
3. The account holder can only withdraw sums from account by means of cheque supplied for the account by the Bank. 
 Cheques should be signed as per specimen signature supplied to the Bank and any alteration in the Cheque must be 
 authenticated by the drawer's full signature. Customers are recommended to read the notices on the inside front and 
 back cover of the cheque book for cheque issuance and safe keeping guidelines. Post dated and stale cheques will not 
 be entertained for payment.
#= vftfjfnfn]  ;DalGwt vftf ;+rfng k|of] hgsf nfuL a} +sn]  lbPsf] ]  r] saf6 dfq /sd lemSg ;Sg] 5g\ . r] sdf u/Lg]  b: tvt a} +snfO{ lbPsf]  b: tvt gd'gf  
 cg';f/ x'g'k5{ / r] sdf s] xL x] /km] / u/LPdf k'/f b: tvt åf/f k|dfl0ft ug{'k5{ . r] s sf6\g]  t/Lsf / cGo ;'/Iffsf pkfox¿sf]  nfuL r] s a'ssf]  cuf8L /  
 k5f8Lsf]  se/sf]  leqk§L lbO{Psf ;'rgfx¿sf]  cWoog ug{'xf] nf . kl5Nnf]  ldlt / Dofb gf3] sf r] sx¿sf]  e'QfgL u/Lg]  5} g .
4. Interest for account shall be accrued and liquidated as per prevailing terms of the account type. 
$= vftfdf vftfsf]  lsl;dcg';f/ Aofh k|bfg u/Lg]  5 .
5. Unless required by law or requested by any government body, information pertaining to customer account will be kept confidential. 
 The customer may, however, instruct the Bank to release such information to third parties in writing. However, if any information 
 pertaining to account is released to third party unknowingly by any means, the Bank shall not be held accountable.
%= sfg'g cg';f/ cfjZos ePsf]  vG8df jf s'g}  ;/sf/L lgsfoaf6 cg'/f] w ePsf]  cj: yfdf afx] s u|fxssf]  vftf ;DalGw ;'rgfx¿ uf] Ko /flvg]  5 . u|fxssf]   
 lnlvt cg'/f] wdf eg]  vftfsf]  hfgsf/L t] ;|f]  kIfnfO{ k|bfg u/Lg] 5 . t/ s'g}  sf/0fj; vftf ;DalGw ;'rgf t] ;|f]  kIfnfO{ x'g uPdf a} +s hjfkmb] xL x'g] 5} g .
6. If there is no transaction in the account for a prescribed period set by the Bank, the status of the account shall be changed into  
 dormant. For the release of the dormancy of the account and to make the account operative, the account holder has to be self  
 present in the Bank and have to instruct the Bank in writing for the same. 
^= u|fxssf vftfdf a} +sn]  lgw{f/0f u/] sf]  ;do ;Dd s'g}  sf/f] jf/ gePdf To: tf]  vftfnfO{ lgliqmo vftfsf]  ¿kdf kl/jt{g u/Lg]  5 . o: tf]  lgliqmo vftfnfO{ k'gM  
 ;lqmo u/fO{ vftf ;+rfng ug{' k/] df vftfjfnf : jo+ a} +sdf pkl: yt eO{ ;f]  sf]  nfuL lnlvt ¿kdf a} +snfO{ lgj] bg lbg'kg{]  5 .
7. The Bank shall have no liability or responsibility for loss or damage incurred to the account holder(s) in the event of any failure,  
 interruption or delay in performance of any instruction resulting from breakdown, failure or malfunction of any telecommunications  
 or computer system or from any circumstances resulting from Acts of God whatsoever not reasonably under the Bank's control.

For Bank's use only a}+ k|of]hgsf nflu dfq

1. Checked with PEP / Sanction List

2. Cheque Book Ordered

3. Identification/Document Copies Verified with Original

4. Documents Completed

5. Introduction Confirmed (Y/N)

6. Check with Bank's Customer Database

Thumb Print/Signature Confirmed By

Customer Category

Account Class

Relationship Officer

Signature Scanned By

Tax Category

Account Opened Date

Signature of Relationship Officer

*Need separate approval to be attached including citizenship detail of unseparated family members.

Next KYC Review Date (A.D.)

Reason for High Risk

(Please 
Sign)

(Please 
Sign)

(Please 
Sign)

AML Risk Category Low Risk             Medium Risk         High Risk*

Photo Photo



&= a} Fssf]  lgoGq0f jflx/ s'g}  klg 36gf / cj: yfsf sf/0f jf s'g}  lgb{] zgsf]  kfngf df ePsf]  l9nfO{, cj/f] w, c;dy{tf / 6] lnsDo'lgs] zg tyf sDKo'6/ ;] jf  
 k|0ffnLsf]  IftL tyf sfd gug{]  cj: yf ;[hgf ePsf]  sf/0fn]  a} +sn]  u|fxsnfO{ s'g}  ;'rgf lbg c;dy{ ePsf]  cj: yfaf6 u|fxsnfO{ s'g}  xflg gf] S;fgL x'g uPdf  
 To;sf]  lhDd] jf/L jf pQ/bfloTj a} +ssf]  x'g] 5} g .
8. No facsimile/e-mail instruction will be entertained unless the customer has signed "Fax/e-mail Indemnity" in respect to fax/e-mail  
 instruction.
*= km\ofS; / O{d] nsf]  lgb{] zg ;DaGwdf u|fxsn]  km\ofS; / O{d] n Uof/] G6L sfuhftdf b: tvt gu/] ;Dd km\ofS; / O{d] naf6 k|fKt ;'rgfnfO{ dfGotf k|bfg u/Lg] 5} g .
9. Any change in the address or constitution of the account holder should be immediately communicated to the Bank. The Bank shall  
 not be responsible for delay of non delivery of letter or other communication sent by the Bank to the account holder or vice-versa.
(= vftfjfnsf]  7] ufgf tyf cGo cfj: os ljj/0fx¿ kl/jt{g ePdf ;f] sf]  hfgsf/L oyflz3| a} +snfO{ pknAw u/fpg' kg{] 5 . x'nfs tyf cGo ;'rgfsf dfWodx¿nfO{  
 g}  vftfjfnsf]  cflwsf/Ls dfWod dflgg]  x'Fbf lo dfWodx¿af6 a} +sn]  k|] l;t u/] sf ;j}  ;'rgfx¿ s'g}  sf/0fjz vftfjfnf ;Dd gk'u] df jf l9nf]  k'u] df a} +s  
 hjfkmb] xL x'g]  5} g .
10. The Bank shall make payment of Cheque, bill of exchange, promissory notes, standing orders, direct debits, issue of drafts, mail  
 and telegraphic transfers, purchase or sale of foreign currency and any other instructions by debiting the account(s), whether in  
 credit or otherwise at its sole discretion.
!)= a} +sn]  r] s, ljlgdokq, k|lt1fkq, ljz] if lgb{] zg, k|ToIf 8] la6, 8«fkm\6, 6] lnu|flkms : yfgfGt/0f, ljb] zL d'›fsf]  vl/b / ljlqm / cGo lgb{] zg cflbsf]  nflu a} +sn]   
 u|fxssf]  vftf 8] lj6 u/L e'QfgL ug{ ;Sg] 5 / ljz] if cj: yfdf vftfdf df} Hbft gePdf klg a} +sn]  vftf 8] lj6 u/L e'QfgL ug{ / kl5 c;'n pk/ ug{ ;Sg] 5 .
11. The account (s) shall be subject to the applicable charges as per the Bank's schedule of charges as revised from time to time. The  
 Bank shall always be entitled without notice to recover by debiting account for any charges, expenses, fees, commission, mark-up,  
 penalties, withholding taxes levied by government department of authorities. The Bank is also entitled to reverse entries made in  
 error without prior notice.
!!= a} +sn]  ;do ;dodf lgw{f/0f / kl/dfh{g u/] cg';f/sf]  z'Ns;'lr cg';f/sf]  z'Ns vftfdf nfu' ug{ ;Sg] 5 . s'g}  klg z'Ns, vr{, sldzg, dflh{g, h/Ljfgf /  
 ;/sf/sf]  ljefu jf lgsfoaf6 c;'n ug{]  s/ e'QfgLsf]  nfuL ljgf ;'rgf vftf 8] lj6 u/L c;'n pk/ ug{ a} +snfO{ ;b} j clVtof/ k|fKt x'g] 5 . uNtL clen] v  
 ePsf]  cj: yfdf k'j{ ;'rgf ljgf To;nfO{ ;RRofpg]  clen] v ug{]  clwsf/ a} +snfO{ x'g] 5 .
12. Account may be closed by giving prior notice to the Bank. The Bank may however either at its own instance or, at the instance of  
 any court of administrative order, or otherwise, close, freeze or suspend dealing in any of the account without prior notice to the  
 account holder.
!@= k"j{ ;"rgf a} +snfO{ lbP/ vftf jGb ug{ ;lsg]  5 . a} +s cfkm} n]  jf s'g}  c8\8f cbfntsf]  cfb] z adf] lhd jf cGo s'g}  cj: yfdf vftfjfnfnfO{ k'j{;'rgf gu/Lsg  
 klg s'g}  vftf aGb ug{, lk|mh ug{ jf sf/f] jf/ lgnDag ug{ ;Sg] 5 .
13. The funds in the account would be considered by the Bank to be security for all the obligations in present or future of the account  
 holder to the Bank and in the event of dishonor of such obligations the Bank is entitled to utilize such funds against the obligations  
 of the account holder to the Bank without notice to the account holder.
!#= vftfdf /x] sf]  ;Dk'0f{ /sd vftfjfnfsf]  a} +s pk/ /x] sf]  x/] s k|sf/sf]  jt{dfg jf eljiodf ;[hgf x'g]  ;'/If0f ;/x dflgg]  5 / vftfjfnfsf]  pQm /sdx¿ a} +sn]   
 s'g}  ;'rgf glbO{ To: tf]  bfloTj jfkt s§L u/L ldnfg ug{ ;Sg] 5 .
14. Periodic statement of accounts shall be considered correct unless the Bank receives from account holder in writing to the contrary  
 within seven (7) days after dispatch thereof.
!$= ;do ;dodf a} +saf6 lbO{g]  vftfsf]  ljj/0fdf cGoyf ePsf]  hfgsf/L ljj/0f k7fPsf]  ;ft -&_ lbgleq a} +snfO{ k|fKt gePdf ;f]  ljj/0f b'¿: t ePsf]  dflgg] 5 .
15. The law governing the conduct of account is that of Nepal. In the event of dispute in relation to the account, it will be governed and  
 construed in accordance with Nepalese Law.
!%= g] kfnsf]  k|rlnt sfg'g cg';f/ vftf ;+rfng x'g] 5 . vftf ;DaGwdf s'g}  ljjfb pTkGg ePdf g] kfnsf]  sfg'g cg';f/ lg¿k0f u/Lg]  5 .
16. the Bank reserves the right to change any/all the terms and conditions specified above from time to time without prior notice.
!^ s'g}  k'j{;'rgf ljgf g}  dfly pNn] lvt s'g}  klg jf ;Dk'0f{ zt{x¿ ;do ;dodf kl/jt{g ug{ ;Sg]  clwsf/ a} +s ;Fu /x] sf]  5 .

Signature (b:tvt)
Name (gfd) 
Applicant 1 (lgj]bs !)

Signature (b:tvt)
Name (gfd) 
Applicant 2 (lgj]bs @)

Declaration, Consent & Operating instruction 3f]if0ff, ;xdlt tyf ;+rfng lgb{]zg

1. I/We have read and understood the rules, terms and conditions for conducting the Account contained in this form and agree to abide by such rules, 
 terms and conditions.
!= d} n] ÷xfdLn]  o; kmf/fddf pNn] lvt vftf ;~rfng ;DaGwL lgod tyf zt{x¿ k9] +÷k9\of} + / lolgx¿sf]  kfngf ug{ d] /f] ÷xfd|f]  d~h'/L 5 .

2. I/We agree to comply with the rules of the Bank in force from time to time regarding conduct of the Account and agree to abide by them. 
@= vftf ;~rfng ;DaGwdf ;do ;dodf a} +sn]  hf/L ug{]  lgodx¿nfO{ : jLsf/ ug{ / ltgsf]  kfngf ug{ d] /f] / xfd|f]  d~h'/L 5 .

3. I/We hereby agree to pay all charges/fees applicable for rendering various services from the Bank and authorize the Bank to debit my/our account. 
 Bank may revise and apply such charges from time to time without prior notice.
#= d/xfdL a} +saf6 k|bfg ul/g]  ljleGg ;] jf jfktsf]  z'Ns÷dx;"n ltg{ ;xdt 5'÷5f} + tyf d] /f] ÷xfd|f]  vftfdf /sd vr{ n] Vg]  clwsf/ a} +snfO{ lbG5'÷lbG5f} + . a} +sn]  ;do–;dodf o: tf]  z'Ns÷dx;"n  

 k"j{ ;"rgf lagf kl/jt{g u/L nfu' ug{ ;Sg] 5 .

4. I/We hereby declare that all the Information and documents provided herein are correct and true in all respects.
$= o; kmf/fddf pNn] lvt ljj/0fx¿ / ;+nUg sfuhftx¿ l7s / ;fFrf]  x'G5 .

5. I/We hereby declare that account is opened with the monies which have been earned from legal means. All transaction into the account shall remain 
 legal and the account shall not be used for the purpose of money laundering. If the Bank knows or suspects that an account is being used to process 
 the proceeds of crime, the Bank is obliged to report the fact and nature of its knowledge and suspicions to the concerned authority. If any illegal 
 transaction is done I/we will be fully responsible for the consequences thereon.
%= a} wflgs cfDbflgsf]  >f] taf6 cfh{g u/] sf]  /sd af6 vftf vf] lnPsf]  Aoxf] /f d÷xfdL 3f] if0ff ub{5'÷5f} + . vftfaf6 x'g]  ;Dk'0f{ sf/f] jf/ a} wflgs sf/f] jf/ dfq x'g] 5g\ / d'›f lgd{nLs/0fsf]  nflu  

 vftfsf]  k|of] u u/Lg]  5} g . olb cj} wflgs sfdsf]  nfuL vftfsf]  k|of] u ePsf]  a} +snfO{ yfxf ePdf jf z+sf nfu] df ;f]  ;DaGwL ;TotYo / hfg]  a'em] sf]  tyf z+sf nfu] sf]  s'/f ;DalGwt lgsfonfO{  

 ;'rgf k|bfg ug{ ;Sg] 5 . olb s'g}  ca} wflgs sf/f] jf/ ePdf To;sf]  ;Dk'0f{ lhDd] jf/L d] /f] ÷xfd|f]  x'g] 5 .


